
Personal and Local
George Glrdnor is down

burg on a business trip.
Rev. J. E. Day was ujt from

Woodvlllo Tuesday loklng after the
delivery of trees which he lias sold
to various orchardlsts In this district.

Mimr-Eh- ni Co.. lonus, Fruitgrow-
ers' Hank buildinj;.

II, U. Paul of Mlnenapolls, Minn.,
Is In the city In the lntorest of a syn-

dicate from Minneapolis which Is In-

vesting In Rogue River valley fruit
lands.

Huve .your Xmns photos ramie by
Mnckoy if yon wnnt something to
1'lenHP. tf

A. D. Wllloughby of near Gold Hill
was trading In Medford Tuesday

If you wnnt to enjoy the show,
talco a pair of opera glasses with
you. Dr. Goblo has them at prices
from $0.00 to S2C.00. 301 East
Main street.

John Ehrloy of Woodvllle was In
the city Tuesday evening.

Moor-Eh- ul Co., exclusive agents
for property In Crescent and Wnko-tlol- d,

Or., townsltes on Hill's now
rnllroad. See them. Crescent I

division point. 220
Miss Amlo Wilson Isvlsltlng with

her father, Jesse Wilson, near Jack-
sonville.

la jour ioubo wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a. hundred
per cent increase In comfort. Start
living the electric life. tf.

Jjr. E. G. Riddell is confined to his
home by a serious Illness.

Walter Ferris, whoso father was
proprietor of tho first hotel In Med-

ford, has returned to the city after
an absenco of 13 years.

Flfty-thre- o acrns special, 10 ncres
coming Into bearing orchard. Call on
J. D. Wood, Condor Water & Power
Co.'s office. tf

Dr. Hester of Jacksonville, who has
boon very 111 for tho past month, with
ncuto la grippe, Is Improving In

health.
Tho Hull auto livery has decided

to accommodate tho trado to and
from tho opera, natatorlum dances,
enfos and so forth, and by placing
a call they will call for you at any
time. Their orders will bo booked
at their offico. Phono 3141.

Ilert Eaton of Longmont, Col.,
reached Medford Wednesday morn-
ing and declares ho has como to stay.
Mr. EatonIs nn electrician by trade
but has other lines which ho can fol-

low until opportunity presents itself
In an electrical way.

Have you seen IJ. L. Van do Car's
show window on Main street, Phlpps
Illdg? It has somo suggestions for
Xmas gifts. tf

W. L. Gregory has returned from
n xlslt to relatives In Madera, Cal.

'My prices aro reasonable. Your eye-nig- ht

Is priceless. Dr. Rlckort, over
Kontiicr'fl.

C. M. Darlington of Portland, ac-

companied by his two daughters, was
in town Wednesday.

If you haven't got a block in Oak-dal- o

Park addition you had better
get one at onco. See W. H. Everhard,
900 Ninth street, West, for particu-
lars, tf

H. C. Morgan of McMlnnvlllo Is

hero on business. Mr. Morgan Is In

search of a small acreago of unim-

proved land which ho deslreb to put
out to small fruit.

Xmas gifts from Van do Car's will
plcasu forever. tf

Henry M. Adams of near Ashland
wns trading In Medford Tuesday.

Don't forget tho Medford hardwnro
whon looking around for gifts.

C. C. Hall of Central Point Is trnns-actln- g

business In the city. Mr. Hall
recently sold his fine orchard near
Central Point, but he is golne to buy

another and remnin In Roguo Illvor
valley.

What Is moro npproprlato than a

Beal ring engraved properly? H. L.

Vnn do Car will engrave It freo of
clmrgo whllo you wait, Phlpps Rldg.

tf
Frod Farr and Fred McAllister,

both boys In blue from Fort Casey,
Wash., aro here In conipanvvlth their
filond, James David, nnd aro enjoy
ing tho sights nnd entertainment of
Medford and vicinity.

Freo reading rooms at Presbyte-rln- n

church, open every evening from
(::i0 to 10 except Sunday.

James David, ono of tho soldier
boys of Fort Casey, Wash., Is In the
city nnd on Tuesday visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. Marvin Hoge, near Jackson-
ville, whom he had not seen In five
years. Mr. David Is hero on a 30
days' furlough.

Lato magazines, papers, and pe-

riodicals at Presbyterian reading
room In church, cornor Holly nnd
Main streets. Open C:30 to 10 p.

in. Every man and boy Is Invited
to spend the evonlng here.

Clyde Applogate of Contral Point
was In Medford Wednesday. Mr. tq

expects to return In a short
tlmo to Gold Hill, where he owns a
two-acr- o tract and has his home. He

has been engaged In cemont work
during tho paat five months.

An elegant lino of opera glasses
in gold, pearl and Morroco at Dr

Goblo's optical parlor. 301 East
Main street.

)

T

J. P. Eden of Fidalgo, Wash., has
arrived In Medford nnd will locate.

Johnny Parr, one or the best known
logging operators of the northwest, Is
In tho city. Mr. Parr is traveling
with his wife for her health nnd says
hla lady is Improving every day since
stopping In southern Oregon.

Plnno tuning. Phono Main 4171.
221

Tho Medford Hardware Co. has
hundreds of useful articles suitable
for gifts.

Wanted lioardors A now board-lu- g

house has opened at 70C Squth
Oakdale. Call and seo us for fair
treatment, or address F. H. More-lan- d.

30'2

Xmns photos mnilo by Mnckoy will
please. tf

Chafing dishes, carving sets, brass
articles, silverware and tho best, In
latest, swellest deslgne at tho Med
ford Hardware Co.

Every light but electricity gives
off smoke and smoko contains soot,
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
lows in an air tight bulb. tf.

Tho next Idle hour that comes
nlong, make It pay you a big dividend
by having demonstrated to you at
room 207 Phlpps bldg., tho White
Houso pantry. Tho inducement to
securo ono freo is hound to Interest

'
you. 22 C

You can't afford to miss Meeker's
big sale everything reduced.

John II. Carkln, attorney at law,
over Jacks6n County bank.

Walt for Mokcr'e big clearance snlo
everything on sale.
W. II. Meeker & Co. will begin

tho big sale Saturday morning. You
will miss It If you fnll to visit their
storo Saturday. .

Meeker will jmivo you money on
rendy-to-wea- rs salo Saturday.

TO GIVE BIG DANCE

Tito union printers nt their regu-

lar session Tuesday night, ooiu'iirrod
in tho recommendations of tho gen-

era! dunce I'onunittee. It wns defi-
nitely decided to give n New Year'.
ball nnd supper on (lie night of Jan-
uary '2,,foinplimentnry to the propri-
etors of the printing offices in rec-

ognition of unionizing nil offices oT
Hie district The ball is to bn in-

formal. Invitations ciui be obtained
from n committee, consisting of
Hurry li. Young, L. K. Whiling,
Mnrcus Lniib of Medford. or If. V

Pendleton. Ashland, members of
Typograpliicnl Union, No. ")."!!,

Tho limbic will be furnished hv
Ilnzolrigg's union orchestra nnd
"iiion waiters will serve tho supper.
Tlic printers will show pielurcs of
their homo nt Colorado Spring-Col- o.,

the grentest sanitarium in the
world, which has gained national
fame for its successful battle with
the while plague. Many new tind
novel features will bo presented.

The event will be without doubt
ono of the most pleasing ever given
here.

Adoo.unto advertising frnnk in-

forming, fuel ful. frcnucnt -- being n
nrl of a store's service to vou, it

follows Ihat n good storo is neces-
sarily n well ndvortised store.

Iluskins for health.
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MATL OREGON, 7,1910.

COMPLETED

DKN'VKIt, Colo., l)rt 7. The
case of Qi'iikyu .Mitsunngn, charged
willi having murdeied Mrs. Knthur-in- u

Wilson, will o to the, jury Ibis
niternnoiu The defense Vested its.
ease, bite yesterday nnd tho slnle
introduced brief testimony in rebut-
tal this morning. Following this.
the attorneys lor both sides summed
up. lloforo retiring to consider the
evidence, the jury will vis.it tho Wil
son home, in which Mis. Wilson vus
murdered.

Card of thanks.
We desire to express our grate-

ful thanks to the many friends and
neighbors and In tho citizens ol
Medford in general for their good
offices in extending aid, kindness,
sympathy and floral offerings nt tho
funeral services of the late .Mrs. A'- -

cxnndor I'ottengcr.
ALRXANDtilt l'OTTKNdKR.
T. K. l'OTTKNGKR AND FAMILY.
GEO. h. DAVIS AND FAMILY.

A I'ltOOUCT OP XATltnC.
Warmed into Ufa by the sun shining

on Southern cotton fields, nurtured b)
rain and dew, the cotton plant concen-
trates in its seed that life-givi- and

quality which is the basis
of Cottolcnc. From ColtonMd to
kitchcil, human hands never touch the
oil from which Cottoloiic is made. It is
a product of Nature.

comes from the fit of the hop
cftcn iu'.iuirc, always indigestible. Cot-lolui-

on the contrary is pure, and
jelly made from the juice of choicest
fnut i not more ca3tly digested than
his product of the oil extracted from
he kernel of the cotton seed.
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TO DANCE Willi JAPS

TASADKNA, Cnl Dee. 7. Per-sou- s

in l'asmleiia who planned a bull
nt n local hotel for Admiral Yo-shi-

f the Japanese training
soumlmn nild his staff, todux
branded as nlkPiihitely false n report
that tho bull was "culled ofl" be-

cause prominent society women nl
Pasadena nnd Los Angeles refused
to nttoud nnd to dance with the .Jap
anese officers.

The 'dance, wns scheduled to 1)G

given December II. According to 1).

M. Linitard, malinger of lite hotel
which luid been selected as tho sceno
f the festivities, many of I 'a mi

denn's best-know- n women bat1
promised to attend. Tho invitations
were recalled only upon I lie receipt
of n note nulboiized by President
IComura of tho Japanese-America- n

association of Los Angeles, who bud
charge of the details of (lie admir-
al's visit, slating admiral
nnd bis stuff had accepted prnvU

ITns.kins for health.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
P. W. Weeks, 2071

E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

Best for
Blankets

YOU probably know what the ordinary
laundry soap does to blankets.

It shrinks the life out of them because
contains from 30 to 40 rosin.

Sunny Monday Laundry Soap

white and contains no rosin. It will wash
woolens and flannels without shrinking
colored goods without fading.

Sunny Monday also contains a wonderful
dirt-start- er which saves half the rubbing.

Washes in any kind of water.

I

I "Sunny Monday ISJSLlSliJiJ bum.. iu Nggj3YI
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mi invitation lo adeud a re-
ception iiiLos Angeles on that dav.

A Washington, U. C, woman found
rt innn under her bed and lmmedlntfl-l- y

cnlled the pnllco, whorcupon the
fellow claimed that ho thought he
wns tu his own home. The story of
how he wns trained to 'sleep under
the bed at' home might ho Interest-
ing reading.

a
Medford Malt Trlbuno

iro brlngcrs.
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Toys of all

Kinds

Want ads

--

WHISTLER IS DELEGATE

TO APPLE CONVENTION

SALIOM, Or., Doc. 7. Governor
Ilenson's last official act yesterday
wns to appoint delegates to attend
tho American Apple- Show convention
which convenes In Colorado Decem-
ber ID-I- Tho men named are: C.
K. Whlslor, Medford; h, T, Reynolds,

T

t
Hnloili'; 10. II. Shepherd, Uood Ulvor;
It. C. Atwijll? Forest Clrovo nnd M.

C. Lownsdnlo, l.afnyo(to.

Those wbo do not rend tiio news
of the day know Iiltlo of What is
happening in the world. And those,
who fail to read tho (ids know little
of or of what is happening;
in tho slorc-worl- d.

So much of lifo revolves nround
the "cost of things" that Iho stort
nd5 have nn increasing' interest.'

That's The Place
HUSSEY'S Xmas Gifts for

Everybody

...Just Follow The Crowd...
and drop into the busiest store in Medford. Xmas

here for every member of the family. The
finest assortment ever shown in Medford, and
what's more, THE MOST POPULAR PRICED. A
dollar will go as far here as two dollars 'will in
most any store. Come in and look around

An Endless Variety
of

Dolls, Games, Iron Toys, Electric Toys, Mechanical
Toys, Toy Furniture, Wagons, Horses,

Tea Sets, Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets,
Shaving Sets, Handkerchief Boxes,

Necktie Boxes, Collar and Cuff Boxes, Shopping
Bags, Hand Mirrors, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery

Gloves, Fancy Collars, Fancy Hat Pins,
Combs, Suspenders, Parasols, etc

Xmas Cards 1 c Each
the finest line of Fancy China ever shown in

Medford; and don't fail t ) our 15c, 25c, 50c,
and $1.00 tables of Fancy Glassware

50-Pie- ce Dinner Set and the finest Dressed Doll
in Medford to be given away Dec. 22. Ask about
them.

Half Price Sale Fine Tailored Suits
Your Unrestricted Choice for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

J This is our first sale of its kind and wo intond to make it a memorable one to Medford and vicinity worn
en who aro discriminating in their taste. Tho reason for offering such UNHEARD OP PRICE RE-
DUCTIONS is our desire to demonstrate the superiority of tho garments wo are handling with this sole
object in view, and, regardless of loss, wo will offer for three days, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, highest grade suits at EXACTLY half of their regular selling prico. This is a bona fido offer.
You can seo on every suit tho regular prico, and all wo ask you to pay for it is ONE -- HALF,

Alterations, if any, will bo for and m ado at our earliest convenience.

It is ;i well established fact that Ahrens handle nothing but reliable women's apparel, many of tho
famed st yle-cnil- 't suits included in this sale.

CJ The materials arc the most desired kind, including DroadclotliH, I'Yciich Serges, Storm Serges, Homo
spuiiK, Basket Cloths, Manish Mixtures, etc.

CJThe colors are the latest dictates of fashion, including tho beautiful two tones, Black, Brown, Blues,
f Ireens, drays, Cardinals, etc.

$23.00 Suits for $11.50 $32.50 Suits for $16.25 $39.50 Suits for $19.75 $50.00 Suits for $25.00
$25.00 Suits for $12.50 $35.00 Suits for $17.50 $12.50 Suits for $21.25 $55.00 Suits for $27.50
$29.50 Suits for $14.75 $37.50 Suits for $18.75 $45.00 Suits for ... $22.50 $65.00 Suits for $32.50
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